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Background: The Leeds Regional Cystic Fibrosis Unit has historically displayed
framed photographs on the ward, depicting patients’ lives and achievements. In 2006
Infection Control identiﬁed these photographs as increasing the risk of nosocomial
infection therefore we aimed to evaluate how the introduction of media screens
might be used to improve communication, patient education and continue to inspire
patients through sharing photographic images of signiﬁcant life events.
Methods: Media screens were mounted in 9 areas of the CF unit. Educational,
health promotion, MDT information and patients’ own photographic images of life
events were uploaded. A questionnaire was devised containing 7 key questions on
the educational and social impact of the screens. It was distributed to 50 patients,
visitors and staff. Responses were analysed using thematic analysis.
Results: Of 39 respondents (9 staff, 28 patients, 2 visitors), 38 (97%) found the
screens useful, stating improved knowledge of infection risks, ward information,
aspects of illness and care and professional roles. Patients speciﬁcally commented
that the screens contributed to a relaxed environment, improved communication
and a sense of community. Staff appreciated the inclusion of reminders of patients’
every day life. Suggestions for improvement included the regular update of visual
materials, a reduction in the speed at which images are rotated, and the introduction
of captions to accompany photographic images.
Conclusion: Respondents welcomed the positive impact of media screens and the
promotion of improved communication links and tecnologiacl investments focused
on their needs.
